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TAas.--4ipletose ,Oft looka for all

etn4Ponlio,ill Lotter from Ex

111- 4 hts,Af444.CO: -gr lk At,s gPSP''' r.g.,TO.Y4Ql i—The
COUrtit ; AtibriAo_lll4slll/PMer 6.,

Pittsburg , Oyu Idiot'.inibiniatleMfrom a
'roliable soave is Pittehttitt to this effect:

-'riltoone re (fit berg) who has examined,
'"Y7'''oittek-eablectaidievea: otherwise'thaitillit the.

t)474, compelledtopay the, interest,
, •

_

evidenceof a returning.sense
' profound, thankfulness. Still,

• twit 4:it,litirrairangw•coittiest-wlth.,the views that
ce'' ,1-iterd-opehlieexprossed WO' our Supreme.

OcitiVandfthe UnitedStateiCiterdtConrt had
n theCaliditfof the'poids:' Arms, that

""iiCeY*l4l4'o*by;b44.,Fthirta to IJologal

OVlTiikz,%.:ol- 1* all teepee* No ,Citizen;who va.
, • .14eehis'-charactiii., will,presume to dispute-the

,„„tobligationtoprovide for the. interest. Itwould,
.htiweteri.have: -more honorable td hero

t;t:. a...evinced,a disposition to acknowledge the
debtedriess ;and - 'T. tor indulgence, -than to

e.-n•%,-ileriystlie•tiebt altogither"ad Chickle over the
that- accrueto'the innocent end

those;remarks do not apPly, to

Ova:001e minority who Have-all !Ilona
' the . crime of repudiation,, but" even

to 11; :I:they:J.lam exhibited no. particular, energy.
Perhaps it ts'asking too much of weak humeri
nature,lo,foakeMif cart to imPoiti a tax;
bownvtr imperative • upon good faith, or-
'aabla the 'object. , - - - -

•Juanita-lons people ef
. county,. there must be a strong

honest men' who have no sympathy.
iv'thlhe advocates of repudiation, and who—,

riot to remain idle dad suffer -their ore.'
iiitatherintand- 'Ottani' 16.14 utterly rained.'the-Pio-tat" of many of.the wealthiest and

rl.l {,most-esteemell citizens of Allegheny county,,
'' ,(tilifeltaPPetired la May last,) representing as

did, great- iron,and manufacturing, "finis, as
~well's,-twopliljipras ofCapital, was very well

But tide should, ere; this,
6 1..1 turte--been'followed ,up by 'some other steps.
- 1.9 T L'ITO provision itas'asyet been:made for the in-
"`. ter-eiit; Every artifice that legal, cunning and

shargmactice can suggest 'is still resorted to
flans*, vibe, represent the *Meets of the

ahantefuVand evinces
tamrined-ofibrt to resist the eonits :of law to

But the' end hi close at hand.
' 'commissioners are in direst con-

• ss itnipt;' they will be imprisculed, and their
:`daces suppliedby'other officers Who will con-

- . form:to the decree ofthe court.' Surely, those
citizens who signedthis protest, and who, no
doillit; can find many Who syrepathise. with

•L • ~,them,:tvill not permit' this Anther stain to be
"j:inilicted. on the reputation Of the counts,.

Obedience to the laws le the foundation ofour
safety..-a principle in which even, man, wo-
Man ' and'child is-, directly .acd, deeply Inter

• , .

T. P. ifeaglier vs. W. M. Thwokitray
An' intellectual thud of Jab ordlnary,value

and Intereet„ma be expected, at Musical.

Fend Hall, on Friday, when TamilsPassersMost eloquent of living Irishmen,
most faithful of Irish patriots, will deliver

--.41 Lecture in 'defence of pies Swzrr from the
; disparaging criticlein of Wrtmait

MAKiPEAOII Yitamssaav, This lecture has
been=Vencebefore delivered in public, we
billeve-::-at New York, Where its power and
;force of,expression, as well as force ofargu:
nmot ankcoplouiriesa ofhistoricaland personal

eXcited' the ,ntmost enthusiast:li er ap.
please. - Mr..Taactiontir misrePresentod the

-:cbrificteref Swnii, simply 'because he dlplikes
Irehind.and Irishmen, and--because he could
not appreciate and did not 'understand the

-of,that patilotisin-which Made SWirT
•,'443 _Most- popular plan In 'lreland, at a time
whenit• Was trestle* to laic 4eabodost death

,ditend her. We.`tintielptite an 'eloquent,
' se, 1. -..oaincst, _heartmstirring address from,

3inaminit, and shall b,e-greatlY, surprised if
every Seat, Musical-Find Mall be not (Melt-

on-Friday evening. The subject is full
-.-''''4orthy of nobleataitd most 'powerful ore.

•

- :.The Charleston Cpavention anti, the
„

- South' Carolina _Legislature. •
bo South published at Cohan-

„”. .(,bll4 apptuatilo.be.- dally bnireased with
-- .1- • the aluturditrofthe dispassion inthe Senate

Of that Sate upGn tbe'resolution. recommend-
;, ing • that no delegates should be• sent to. the

• •,CtittrieSton Ooniention from South Carolina.
• :Ittlay2t: • ,

,•• ;•••:,
• atm Senate was, „yesterday, *gain engaged In

.•„...direeseing the propriety of poising resolutions
, „against the policy of those teen in the State who

• , doom itproper , totend' delegates to thePresidential
•
••:•

...Nominating Convention. The board at trustee:, of
,; • -- %be eollege,.• or the 'directors of the bank of theitoOmighti with as much propriety, discus it.

• Ainung the evideneesof degeneracy Inthe Federal
- • Congress,: this* wasting.tsme in speeches and de-

s- bates, on questions with whieh Commas- had no.
,thing-go doh- bas.long been apparent. - We hadreally,,hoped theta. Legislature would have kept

cue itr.prooeedings dear ofany snob predigeSty, of
„ The man who madebas fortune byattending

I,,,,,,n4other,,people's -tattiness hie not yet been die.
etrrefed,lhat we are aware of, nor do we think any
Vegistature wiltsignalise itself by a wise diseharge
of ita duties, by hunting about for subjects of dui.
PeSeleenot pertaining to it.

z • .A ?lea for the Frioodlese.tr 6 have'alreidyoallott atteatloato tholsot tbs.
-14 Choice ,00ilectioit ,oll,.ifativat vby leveret of

'tbiLmosi, eminent -tiring artists, is pore on 'sahib,•
tepa,at-the =gallery, northetud corner of Market
eud Fiftoontividreets,ler the benefit of the Union.

foe Priendleake Children, The
.Lgenertnix and Christian object of this 'exhibition

• fhoild, be sufficient In itself to attract our =citizensfn pivot' numbers:vie they may reel assured, from
'. the high.charaotor Of "these who have the macsge-

giant of ibis Inetitition;that the quarters they thus
• iedtributb will be applied'to a worthy object—one
• which should appeal to the, heart of every man

Womanin the community—the physloal tom-''" fOrtend mental training ofa large number oflittle
'children, who would. otherwise be oast uponthe

- cold charity of the world to beg their bread:
- Independent of this, howerar, the meritsof the
pintiirsr entitle; MOM to, popular attention. The,

', aolleotion embraces 'several of the most oelebrated.

paintings from the oolleotions of our townsmen,
- , Joseph 'Harrison, Jr.,Esq., and otherprivate gen•

may:Mince not be brought- before the
:P,ulthfe again.; Among.those from the oollootion of

•"•~Jfi,Airrison, are the two wonderfulpictures of
.zi; King ...Lear's a Aye!" every inch's Vag;" one

pyWittkamp, and' the' other hy Our own Meth.
guts/tad 'artist,P.4/. Rothermol, Esq. There are

• el/patine thirty other well-kuown pieturso of the
• flatter inthe gallery, the examination ofeitherone
• -of which would more then repay the cost of tel.

-The two' Leers, occupying-both ends oftliti,Xootit, are, really won derful specimens of. art,
tutclehould be can by aU in their presentjuxtapo

, eition: The -merit'of neitherht detraetedfrom In
'theslightest degree by thbliresolee of the other ;

.
fiat, theInterest In thticonceptions of both their

• authors. fe greatly enhanced by the comparison.,rf..AAihey will probably' rethain on exhibition but a
'abort time; the opportunity of seeing them shemfd
be embraced 'without delay.'

. , •

'VllgflippOlttftis Art Journal.
,„. , 8 new numlier of this illustrated quarterly,
, ; completing the third vdiume,' with title page and

toilet;heal:teen handed tons by E, li. Itnntfi Co.,
ootneiof Chestnut and Fifth stress* agentsfor the-

Cosmopolitan 'Art Association. It opens with a
and lustrnotive' poper, by Henry T.

••••• -Tuokerman,-anArtiste And "Aatboni, aid among
• ,•-•tho'csout;ihutkrs alsOarilsils.'llowe, Alice Carey,Verti and Dire. ' V.,Viotor. • There aroPortraits and memoirs of-Wm. 0. Simms, novelist'

,

•, and poet; of Harriet Zoeller, rouiptor ; 'and of
• -William Page, painter of Mat Tones which has ex.

dated sci much curiosity in Besi York and Boston,
and, may he *nested in Philadelphia very port,

- Thesteel engraving in the new number of•the Art
4E, Jourilatit,This Little went to Market,"ehaXisting Aoki eitlo' sketch from the painting' by'

gpoimor, inelided in-the lief of Premiums
given, in January, Igoe, to enbioribers to the

*,oosniopolitan ArtAssociation. Of thii initttntion,
gttlorilli its `sixth year,, end of "wistoli litesirs, E. 11.

• " sole agents in-this city, We obeli
, .',lst,rsiseniethieg to say: nponrour grit open day.

4144tltsoer:rhitberfulltistenotturagioneut.
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Uttar from Washington
[oerneeiondenes of The Prow]

WASIIINGTON, Deo, 13
Illokatan'a epee/Is, yesterday afternoon, wag a

great dais, and *sawed more sensation in the
}louse than any that has been delivered as yet
this exolting debate. " It WM powerful in ili
honesty, and received additional force from the
purity of diction, and elevated dignity which
oharaoterised lie manner as Well'ae itsmatter. It
was listened to withmore determined agiention
by the Southern members than any speech ontheir
own side, with the exception, probably, of thete
made by Curry, of Alabama, and Lamar, of Mis-
sissippi. Indeed, I am Inclined to nay that more
ittentionirks vouchsafedto Mr. ilioirman's speech,
hismitethe South tirat too much excited, and an-
tiolmited too numb of the sentiments spoken
hy' their, 'Southern colleagues. The ablest
men, and the oldest in the House, were well aware
that Hickman' would speak with emphasis and
fearleasnass and dearness; for they remembered
hie 'great 'exposition of the tariff question. New
raembersovho hat% taken their one from the Con•
ststutims, and: the Slaw and Union, expected,
probably; a turbulent denunciation of the Execu-
tive; and lite South did not expect to be mot so
fairly and in sash a manly spirit of dismission. Mr
Iliokraan did 'argue from matters of policy, but
stated matters of truth sofar as hp comprehended
them, and no one who heard him had a doubt of
the speaker's most solemn conviotions in every
;word he uttered. He treated theSouth, as be Said
be wettid wish himself to be treated, withrespect,
and where true meet understand eaoh other on this
basis, they always listen with attention, and con-
sider with at least an attemptat. fairness.

The galleries were not less entranced than the
'deer. Youodd hear a pin drop, as the saying is,
save now and then, when Leake, of Virginia, a
gentleman wbb is veryeasily exoited, vvonld pttob
himselfuneasily about, and demanded the kind at-
tentions of his colleague, Mr. Garnett, to pacify
him.

As Mr. Bloke= went over the compromises and
stated the dirges wbieh the North would make to
the South, and hoes answeredby the latter, there
wu • vivid and almost breathless Intensity of
earnestness ell mend. Then again, u he--die.
claiming any opposition to therights of the South
—,deolared he would treat It as a younger sister;
would give her more than her, rights, as ohs was
the weaker—the leading gentlemen, to whom be
teas speaking, opened their eyes very wide and
moved uneasily. Again, replying to Gartrell's (of
Georgia) Impetnone query as to bow the North
eonld prevent a dissolution 'of the Union, Rick-
Man'eanswer was 'deltvered with nob a decorous
conviction of its truth, Thatit took away half the
etingeohreyed by actual fasts.

It really was a most remarkable speech, and one
which ought to be read in its entirety. It le M-
oult to give a proper idea of its power. One may
differ withacme of lts conclusions, or probably to
some extent deplore the exigencies unto which

.theic conclusions may drive a man of Mr. Mink•
man's temperament but all must admit its ox•
Goadingpower,isnil feel the oonvietiou that snob a
speech must damage the Administration, even
more effectually then the speeches and artiste/ of
the apologists and followers of Mr. Buchanan.

Mr. Sickles has occupied two hours this morning
in a reply to Mr.Rickman, denying that the South
Violated the compromises; and informing us that
the Missouri "Compromise" was not a compro•
miss, but an experiment. Me predicted the fall
of theRepublican party, and defended the State
of New Yorkfrom the charge of disloyalty ineen-
Solent.
It was expeoted that Mr, Clark, of Missouri,

who declared yesterday afternoon that he would
oppose taViwything until ft vote was had on his re-
solution, introduced on the drat day of meeting,
would carry out his throat this morning. Ile did
not, however, make any move towards "smoking
out those who would not vote with him, and lir.
Sickles took the floor.

Mr. Garnett B. Adrain followed In denunciation
of the article in the Conniention of Saturday,
which he characterised as Insolent and impudent.
Beheld btr. Buchanan responsible for that article ;

mid—addressing the Administration side—how
can I vote with you who endorse the sentiments of
snob an article? If they endorsed that paper, and
the °barges which it had made against the anti-
Lecompton Democrats, how could he join with
them in electing Mr. Boaook, the Administration
oandidatel 80, for himself, dtd not ask the Con-
Jititution or the Administration to endorse hisDe.
nal:essay. Ilia constituentsbad endorsed him. That
paper and the power behind it bad read him out of
thepotty forhtsautton in oppootttoo to theLeoomp•
ton fraud,but his ownpeople had sustained him.
Be quoted with offset from Mr. Buohanan's letter
of acceptance touching the rights of the people in
a Territory, and also from a speech by Alexander
11:121tenbena, in support of the, dearth* advanced
by Mr. Buchanan, but afterwards forsakenby him.
He paid a high tribute to Senator Douglas, and
showed how that statesman drew a distinct
line between squatter and popular sovereignty,
The former was the exercise of natural rights
without • law—the latter the exeroise of rights un-
der law.

In reply to an interrogatory by Mr. Barnett, of
Kentucky, Mr. ,Adralasaid that he would not vote
for the nominee of the Charleston Convention ifbe
did not hold the views on popularsovereignty (m-

-ins/04 byhint today—the views held by Mr. Ba.
chanan in 1856, and the Southern statesmen who
spoke on the 'Kantous-Nebreeka bill. In reply to
another member, ho said he had been read out of
the .Democratie party by the Administration, and
he wattot to be read Into it at the bock of Mr.
Brahman. He, therefore, could not support the
Administration candidate for Spoiker. He do-
fended himself for not going into the Democratic
caucus. Be could not do it without debasing him-
self. - He made a very strong Douglas speech.

Mr. Clark interrupted Wale say that he bad
reason to know that Douglas would have been gru-
dged If his friends In the House had gone Into the
Demooratte.caucus, to which Mr. Adrain very per.
tinentlyreplied by another query. Knowing that
desire of Judge Douglas, as Mr. Clark did, why
didhe not go into the canons? No reply worth
noting.

There is great colonel manifested both on the
floor and in the galleries in Mr. Adrain, whole en•
gaged in klively passage with Burnett, of Ken-

' tasty, as I sinabout to close.
BM itlettAlMS

Acnde►nr of Mane.
Verdi's opera of Rigotetto" was played last

night, for the Scat time this season—we sayplayed,
because Madame Colson and Signore Stilton! and
Ferri really ',Lave great dramatio aa well as groat
vocal 'power. They rang admirably also, and
Madame Strakosob was fully up to the mark in all
respects. In the third sot, the quartet, which
•heeofoar singers executed, won the heartiest and
best•deserved encoregivenfor a long time within
these walls. Inparticular, Madame Colson's exe.
Sutton was extremely good. She Is by far the
best prima donna we have heard for years.
signor Stigelit acted as well as sang wall. Ile
makes love (stage love, we mean) aa if he were in
carmen. Signor Ferri was sometimes even grand
in the passion of itigoletto, and was much applaud.
ad. At the close of the first Act, Colson & Ferri
were <tailedout; and again after Aot IL The ex-
quisito'solo Can, tome," which Cohen sang in
Aot I, was nearly drowned by the music, though
her exquisite rendition drew down the house ; but
Verdi's besetting eta isbrassy loudness. On thewhole, the performance was a decided fume's, so
far as depended on theartists.-
- *When "Rigoletto" was first produced, at
Venice; in 1851, it exalted a great deal of admira-
tion, and Verdi considered it his chef d'cruvre,
until he subsequently composed the Trovatoro and
the Blellter, Vespers. ' It was fiat performed in
this otty, in January, 1858, at the Academy of
Music, under the management of Mr. E. A. Mar-
shall. ' The prinolpal characters were oast time:
Gtilietai by MadameP. Lagrange; TheDuki, byBlgnor Dignardi; Rismittro, the bacon, by Sig.
nor Tatanelli; 21fagetaten, by Madame D'Angri
and Syarafuesto, by Signor ROOOO. It will be ed.
milted, we think, that the oast last night was very
greatly snierior.

In fact, the present company is, ,heyond all
doubt, the most complete, in all respoots, that has
ever visited this oily. The operas which they
bring out aro better sang, better noted, and bettor
placed on the stage, than any we have had before
Are we to let this contlanY leave us, after a fort.
night's performance, solely and unmistakably be-
cam Philadelphia, with all its boasted taste and
feeling for Italian opera, will not support it? Tho
prices of admission are from a third toa half less
than the London and Paris prises. We do exproar
a hope that Mr. Strakoech will find, in thereceipts
of this,his second week, sterling reasons for ex.
tending hie season until Christmas,as he originally
intended.

This evening, we ebell once again—and It is said
for the laat tline—have the gratification °nearing
that wonderfully gifted younglady, Signorina Ade-
Ilna,Battl. She Is a safeobject toprophecy about,
and wepredict that, should she visit Europe, so to
likely, she will makea sensation them not Inferior
to thatWhich Malibran awakened. We 'ball bear
her in" ,, La Sonnambula," Bellint's moat felieitons
and most generallyacceptable production, Aria
is a part which might have been written for her,
and thefine qualityof her votes exactly suite the
dellelona melodies which the ootoPeser has written
to express her love, her sadness, and her joy.
Brignoll will sustain the oharaoter of Rhino. and
Amodiowill take his familiar r6le ofRodolphe.
ItWill be SignorinaPatti'' last appearance in thin
ellY.
' DA, litca!e ORHAt SfrOW.—An afternoon per-
tbibui-bais will be given at thie popular eotahlieh•
meat to-day, when, in addition to sots of horse-
manahip and gymnastic akfti, the grand spectacle
entitled "Dan Rioe's•Dream of Chivalry" will be
presented, in order togive the juveniles an oppor-
tunity of witnessing it, The new gymnastic per-
formanoecalled the ffehigaimairse was received
on Mende), night with repeated roundsof applause.
It is really extraordinary, and altogether novel in
°harvester.

HOLIDAY i'ertgrxra.--Piesee, ofRaven, %eon,
& Aanet,. Davis, & Oa., end °there. LargeredrOdiors till Obristraas, for special reasons. J.

&Yantis and Chestnut streets. •

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

MTH MRESS.-FIRST SESSION.
IL O. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, Deo. 13.

SENATE.
Mr. Roo, of New Yprk, Presentetk a pitition

from DeviTiemkon, Mayor of New York otty,
and a hundred and three others, favoring thepas-
sage of the homestead bill, and opposing a monopo-
ly of the public lands,

Mr. MABOE'S (of Virginia) resolution to appoint
a committee of investigation, to inquire into theHarper'sFerry insurrection, tbeicatne up.

Mr. Onair, of Alabama, said be wished to know
where we stood. Let there be noconcealment. The
Senators on the other side profess to respect the
constitutional rights of the South, and declare
they will preserve and maintain theip. If that
declaration be sincere, and,tho Ropuldbian patty
will hoop their pledge, hit hens° for

[ complaint. DU the Sotith has good reason to
distrust these professions whenthe conduct of -the
opposition Senatorsis so different.. One Senator
treats the whole matter with a levity whleh *Mild
bo offensive if be did not aliraYll treat every sub-
jest in the Santa &Oaf; and ho will probably die
like Rebottle, with a jestupon his lips, and never
wake to the responsibility of life and death until
he is sailed to Judgment. Another ridicules the
oowardice, weakness, and impotence of the South,
in sufferinga handful ofmen to seise the arsenal at
Harper's Ferry, in the face of fifteen hundred in-
habitants. Another entertains us with newly-dia.
*Trued opinions of Veshington, Jefferson, and
other fathers and framers of the Doclar*tion of
bilependenoe and the Federal COuititntibli, dis-
approving of slavery., Abottoth endeavors to ex-
cite doucestio dissension and discord within our
own ranks at the South, by appealing to the non-
slaveholders to come to the support ofthe

' Republican party, professing tit Vindicate
their rights, and rescue theta from the curse
of slavery—thtis Striving to scatter the dra-
qou'e teeth ever the plains of the South, in the
hope that there will spring up armed mon. Others
would frighten us with fierce and brave words,threatening us with coercion, to submit to their ar.
thority—no matter how uneonstitutiOnal and op-
pressive. These are 3 /41'0 bIrthiAZDS of fraternal at-
Notion, reopen, and regard for the South which
yen present us. Wendell Phillips has said, speak-
ing of theforay in Virginia, that it was the natu-
ral result of anti-slavery teaohinand, for one,gs
he expected it. Mr. Clay admired his oourege and
candor. Itwas the truth. Others had predicted
the same things.

He then quoted from the remarks of Republi•
cans, showing their hostile feelings toWarde the
Swath. Governor Chasehad ask be hated slave-
holding and alaVeholders, and his colleague here
had said substantially the name thing.

Mr. WADE, of Ohio. Does the Senator refer to
. .

Mr. CLAY, ofAlsbadaa. tee, sir.
Mr. Wane. I *Mild 'like to have him give my

language, and enmity the time and place.
Mr. CLAY. If the Senator was not misreported,

in a smolt delivered in the State of Maine in 1545
he declared that the North And South h,ated each
other ac cordially as the Rnglish and Russians,
who were then engaged id the Crimean war. Such
aaentitnent ban btan often avowed in differentlen-
4nage by the Senator from New York, IMr. Se-
ward.] TheRepublioan party in the North have
opposed slavery by non-action, refusing to enforce
the constitutional guarantees, end alto by- un-
friendly legislation For many years tubs, negroos
have been stolen, shill* by individuate or organ.
iced bands of predatory invaders. sometimes openly
and shamelessly, and at other times secretly. Vot
the Northern Staten refuse td ekeitite thefugitive-
slave law, and endeavor to throw obstacles in the
way of the Metter who seeker to recover that species
of property. Who among the Republican Senatorswould rise and say that ho condemned each a
loam ofpolicy ?

Mr. CLAY pannedford id t'. None being given
heproceeded ttf bay that the enema of Senators
showed that all would encourage these deproda.
tions upon slavery by non-action. All admit that
their Legislatures are right in endeavoring to de.
itroy slavery as far asthey dare to do it. Not con-
tent with non-action, they have actually gone oo
far as to adopt unfriendly legislation, In liassaohn.
setts and elsewhere,

Mr. Dooetttest, of isoonsus, stated that the
Constitution of the United Stateb, PioperlY obn-
strut', gives Congress to pane tbPate a fugitive.
slave law. It Simply' inhibits the States from dis-
charging the fugitive trout service who may be
held by the laws of the State from which he es-
ea 8.

Mr. CLAY said that be Weida hter Into no 00n.
*Stational argument reseahlint the fugitive-slave
law of 1850 or 1793, but the Wisconsin Legislature
has never passed any act for the rendition offugi-
tive slaves. Will the Senator say here that be
would advise his Legislature, in the absence of
Congressional legislation onthe subject, to pose a
law for the punishment of those stealing our ne•gross, and provide for their rendition?

Mr. DOOLITTLE, made no ansvfor. •

Mr. CLAY proocedest You violate rho theatre-slave law tamales you de not retard It ab hunt-notional, and yet you »Ili DOB tie adt for the put-
' pose of securing tot tts Out rights, aoleninly guaran-
tied to ue bycat fathers and yours. He arguedthat theRepublican principles, logically, carried
out, 'would lead them to seek the abolition of
slavery in the District of Cohnibit, and alluded to,the refusal of that party re, rote for the Amisted
claim. They seek to degrade the South, and then
menace the Southerners with the halter
and hangman if they dare to refuse tosubmit to this degradation. He knew, how-ever, those who were foremost he threaten
Imo generally the hireimebt tt, execute. He wouldindulge in laithabe nor would he make any, pre-diction" orpromise for own State; but if she bep
faithful to the principles she has professed ; if she
be true lo her own interests and honor, and donotprove recreant to all that State pride andpoliticalIntegrity demand of her, she will never submit tothe domination oftheRepublicans. lie hoped thatthe South, being now forewarned of the putposoe ofthe Repablicaos, would prove in the hour of trialto heforearmed.

Mr. Gime, of California, that the Sena-
torfrom Alabama had expressed t o Vigra ofa vastmajority of the Southern people n saying whatwould-be the ineVitable notion of the elaveholdbmgStates in the °Vent of the election ofa RepublicanPresident. Entertaining these views, be would be
faithless to his trust,if he did not add his voice of
warningat this particular junoturo. There was a
great mistake existing in the bait-slaveholdingStates in regard tq the hettite of the public senti-
ment&nth, and the throats of secession, were re.
garded as unmeaning. He was convinced that
there wasreal danger, and urged the Republicans

I no limier to maintain principles which, if success-
ful, con d only and in the dissolution of the Unipp.Hebelieved that the slaveholding fitaitee Vrerb able
to establish a separate and indillB incloitt Govern-

I ment which would be litipteghable to the amanita
ofanyforeign Poirot. They have all the elements
of sttength in themselves, The geography of theSouthern country has not been looked at.
While theAtlantle seaboard ofthe NorthernStates

' is only about nine thousand miles, by the Coast
Survey report, it would be seen that the Southern
States have twenty-three thousand miles, giving

' them an opportunity fur an irnmenso commerce.
Properly fortified, they can defend themselves
against All enemies. He spoke of the affection bo.
tween the slaves and masters, which, at the North,

' was not appreciated and understood. It was mei-
nently demonstratedat the recent invasion of Ilar-
per's Ferry, where the slaves were seen fighting
for their mestere, or running home for protection,
This sentiment is universal throughout all the
Southern States. Not only dothe slaves not seektheir freedom, but it is a curse to thorn when they
get it. The free negroes• either in Hayti or the
Northern States have never been so happy, enjoyed
so many privileges, or so nearly approached civili-
zation, as the slaves doin the slaveholding States.

SomeSenators have proposed to hang those whopropose to secede from the Union. Who are they
going to hang? One mentions the Southern On.
venters, But how aro you to get at them? Ofcourse, the Southern States will put themselves in
a position to resist invasion. Hach language in-
vites a dissolution, and it will result in that if this
course of remark shall be indulged in here or

I elsewhere. The Southern States must meet this

Ftestion as presented by the Senator from Alabama
r. Clay) to-day, because the organization of the

lepublioan party looks to the conquest of the
South. It Is a sectional party, having noexistence

' the SouthernStates, If a Republican President
is elected, bow will ho carry on the Oovernmentin
the SouthernStew? Where will he gethis post-
masters and other officers? Southernmen would
not accept eommiesions from n Repnbilcan Prost-
dent. If they did, they would be regarded as pub.
lie enemies, and could not discherge their dative
While he said this he loved the Union, and made
these remarks with the view to its preservation byI the removal of those intlnenees which would de-

' (troy it.
Mr. Eine, of New Ilainpshire, said that if what

the Senator from California uttered be true, we
are not in- Union now. That Senator had urged
the majorityat the North(for none but a majority

Icould eleot a President) to forego their convictions,
their sense of duty, and public policy, and, like
the French Parliament of old, which merely
registered the decrees of tho Monarch—so the
majority at the North were asked to register the
decrees of their Southern masters. If the free ex-
premien of opinion by the majority in this country
would result. In a dissolution of the Union, ho
wanted to try the experiment, and use If he was a
representative in the Senate of such craven
slaves that they can be driven from their convio.
tione by such threats. lie believed herepresented
a people whocould not be coerced.

Mr. Owes replied, alluding to the circum-
stancesattending the admission of California. All
be wished to say was that there io danger in the
present course. And Is it notbetter to panes be-
fore the parties getso much excited against each
other that it will to impossible to erode. recon-ciliation?

Mr. Witsou, of Massachusetts, thought thereIwas some mistake about Governor Chase havingsaid he bated slavehoiders. Ife had known Clover-
' nor Chase long and well, and ho was the last man
to use such language. For himself, he repudiated

I the charge that the RePublionns of Massachusetts
hate alavehoiders. Yet, what are we to think of
'Om feelingsin the South towards the North, when
advertisements appear in the Richmond papers of-

, faring rewards for the beads of Republican mem-Iballot Congress? The declarations that the Union
is to be, dissolved if the people of this country
letteees to sleet a Republican President are received
I Mhz, froe States as they should be received, with
the sternest condemnation. And such declarations
here, and in the Rouse of Representatives, have
aroused not a poor, miserable, cowardly spirit of
servilitybut a manly spiritist freemen determined
to exercise -their own constitutional rights and
express their opinions publicly and at theballot-box.
Union-saving meetings aro of no earthly signill-
canoe. Helad nettling to say against those po-
litical eunuchs Who gather around ouch meetings,
for those meetings do not weigh a feather's weight
In the mass. Boston had gnome for the Republicans
in the recent election, and this Union-saving meet-
ing held there was enough to produce that result.
Notwithstanding these throats on thefloor of the
Senate, Massachusetts would give fifty thousand
majority for whoever shall be nominated as the
Republican candidate for President. •

Mr. CLAY. lie could go further than he bad
done to show the aversion and dislike—if hatred
was regarded as too strong a word—fur slave-
holders as well as slaveholding. Ile would quote
from the speech of Mr. Selena, whose talents and
ability give him undisputed claire to be the lie.
publioan leader, in which he said :

" The world
without sympathize with the servile foe." That
showed that in ease of a morello Insurrection, Mr.
Seward sympathized with the negroes againsttheir
masters.

Mr. Went:, of Ohio, obtained the floor, and the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES;_
The question being on the motion of Mr. Rica.

MAN, or repngyiVatia, to mond Friday's Jour-
nal bylnserting that he bad offered n resolu-
tion to adopt the plurality rule onfile vote for the
Speakershlp—

Mr. %m on, of „Neer York, geld ho would not

trespass onthe time of the Nouse, did ho not deem
it an impeAstive dilly to, protest againSt much
*Ma held huh said on this doer in the course of
discussion, as to the sontimenta of the North. The
gentlemanfromPennsylvania (Mr. Hickman) bad
avowed that the 1' irrepressible confilot" to not In
thefuture, bat it is a fact, and is presented in this
hall. Mr. Sickles said the Northern sentiment is
other-Aorwite. -

There boat in the North ruillions of flouts deio-ted nut Indy the Union, but to the Constitution
on which itrate, and they would neverrelinquish
their allegiance to it, or be unmindful of the duty
ofperforming the obligations with which that alle-
giance is inseparably oonnhoted, and without whichtheir love for the Constitution anti the Union would
be hypoorley and delusion, He maid Mr. lliekniso,
view of theNorthern sentiment is as unfounded in
fact as the charges ho makes in the name of the
North as well as the reasons tbr this feeling, areunfustiliabie,

In, the 'coarse of his reply to Air, filoitmanhi
charge, that the South help eatedonVettahts,
compacts, and oolliprikiiiies, bereferred to thb his-
torY u theadoption of the constitution, and kin-
dred subjectst to show that there had been noviola-
tion of good faith by the Sontb.,, lie desired the
antidote to goforthwith the poised

The gentleman from Pennsylvania could not
ettetairChimsolf ip hie Oreteharge that the clause
In the Constitution was a concession to freedomon
the part of the South, when he (Mr. Sidles) bud
proved that the clause, originally reported by ele-
ven of the States, was enlarged and suetained on
motion of gentlemen from the North. There AB9
nainstanoo where Southern courts had failed to
take cognisance or punish those engaged in the
slave trade. Expeditions with the view of en-gaging in this trade bare been fitted wet with tseas sometlmelehtditelpetielYfor thillurpose, and
the prodebdi of the Waffle distributed in the North
and Eaat, and in all probability at the. South.
Thelate Diatriet Attorney of, New York,Air. ; Me- ,
Koon, gave as his opinion, that mote ,eipeditions
were fitted out and ettitalfied by Northern capital
than irdin any other part of the Union. As to the
charge that the South had broken the Missouri
Compromise, beargued that it could not be called
a compromise. It was an experiment, and had
ceased to have vitality en the quattor where
alone It could be hetained. When the vio-
lent and Molted feeling produced by the repeal
of t he Missouri restriction shall have muted,the North will, as heretofore, regard the
principle of theKansas-Nebraska bill as congenial
to their conviction, and on which the beet hopes of
the patriot can rest, and as entirely fair to all
portions of the Confederacy. Ile maintained that
there had been no violation of the compromises of
Me and 1801. The gentleman fromPerinsylvaala
had said that the groat question to be presented in
the next Presidential election was, shall Mater,
be allpwed to go into theTerritories? The gentle.
man had not shown any reason or justilleation
for that ague In view visual a conting ency in our
affairs as existed now, or, three! s ago, With
reformats to,Katietits. W61414'0 understand that
it wee hi b?slight forward as an abstract, not etaan existing question. But theNorth does notdesire to
enter thePresidential election on anysoh question.When the peopleat the North witness the inevi-
table results of the (*.trineof " irrepreesible eon-
aloe" arid the nets. of fenatlde and traitors, In-
ending thepeaceful homes and firesides, and crea-
ting alarm and death—when they find Such are theoonannenees of giving an ea:sondem, to a IMO'
tional party, they will swoop it out of existence as
samMarily as they would drive away the enemy
from their own doom lie considered thatwe were
lu the presence of, the most serious danger that
ever Menaoedthe Confederacy, and therefore, all
faithful sentinel, it saehis duty to Admonish the
North. Ile ,bolieved, chat with a fall knowledge of
the into aka govg :eve a atriotio response. Ilealluded 1;5 the few demonstrations made in Now
York to sympathise with the doetrinee professed
and practised by John Brown, and denied that thereligious sentiment of the peoplq tolerated or coon-
tenaneed thorn. PO did not beliere there woreany oemmenitioe in the North whioh would permit
assemblages within their borders with the view to
prooltdm theirpurposes to carry invasion and death
to the firesides of any portioa of this country. Pie
a citizen of New York, be would say that State
would be faithful to its past history—faithful to
tho_period of 1800, when it, gave its deciding vote
to Jeffereon for President, and when it Wit the
foundation, deepas that of the mountains, of theDemocraticparty. _

At the Conoliulidn of his teularks, ilir. Walden
was applauded.Mr. Miele, oft New Jersey, said the recent ar-
ticle in the Constitution, in which his name was
offensively mentioned, had bean properly rebuked
by Messrs, Ilaskin,and, litokosen Do asked De-
mocrats whether that paper lb their' organ, as well
as that of Mr. Seidm'an whom ho bold responsi-ble for its utterance ? Does it speak the senti-
ments of the Democrats here ? An appeal was be-
log made to him to rally to the support of Mr. Ikecook ; but bow could he, while he was charged by
that paper with bribery, assist in the election of
their candidate for Speaker? It would be a die-grace to which ho never would submit. Duringthe discussion of the Lecompton question, he was
approached with a show of corruption, and told
that if he Would vote for the teasompton.Constitu-
tion, he sled got a Mello aiipeintment A lead-
ing Member Of this Rouse same to him, whispering
In his oar that it was ail settled in the Cabi-
net, and ho could receive the ,appeinttneet
for a near friend. He doOlined the prof-
fer and Conni:tea td rebut to the tut the at-
tempt to force On the, people of Betties a Constitu-
tion against their will. Re had been called a Black
Republican, anAbolitionist, and no Democrat; but
he did not ask the Constitution to pronounce on
his Demooraey. Ills Democracy had been endorsed
byhis constituents. This Administration had en-
deavored to read him oafof the Demooratio party.
President Buchanan, however, doss not stand on
the Cincinnati platform and the Kansas-Nebraska
act; for, in his letter accepting the nomination for
thePresidency, he declared the people of a Terri-
tory, like those of a State, Mould decide whether
or not slavery should exist while it is in a Territo-
rial condition. Both wings of the Domeorsoy of
New Jersey, in their resolutions, had deflated that
the people of a Territory have the right to regu-
late slavery in their own Way, Independent of
Congroasioani interference.. No candidate of th44Charleston Convention eetild receive he vote of
New Jersey oleos he egrets to the prinelple de-
elated by the Cincinnati pletfonti. No Democrat
could be elected whostands on any othet Man the
platformof the Kansas-Nebraska bill.,Mikes the
Democracy of the South stand on this,,platforin, Ito
rarely will thereins of theGovernment pass into
the hands of the Opposition. They bate been
told that if Black Republican President wee
elected, It would cause a dissolution of the
Union. This was a treasonable sentiment. The
people bare the right to vote for whom they
choose. If any attempt ho made to dissolve the
Union because of the election of Mr. Seward, Or
any other man, he trusted there would he patriot.
ism enough onthe, part of the people to put it
down . They would wait to We what the condact
of snob a President was, and then it would be time
enough to further consider the subject. Bet lot
theDemocracy take Judge Douglas, whostands on
the Cincinnatiplatform and the Kansas-Nebraska
act, as interpreted by Mr. Buchanan in his letter
ofacceptance of the Presidential nomination, and
no Republican can be nominated to the Presiden-
tial chair.

In response to a question from Mr. Burnett, of
Kentucky, Mr. Atinatx said that if the Charleston
Convention nominates a candidate who does not
entertain the views he had expressed, he would not
vote for him.

Mr. BURNSTT said that he understood Mr. Airsin
Melly that he and his constituents would net vote
for any candidate who does not hold that the peo-
ple ofa Territory may, by unfriendly legislation,
exclude slavery therefrom.

Mr. AMON replied there was no doubt about
5,

Mr. GARTIIBLL. of Georgia, was understood to
ask if that was Mr. Douglas!position.

Mr. ADRAIN replied that Mr. Douglas WIN able
to speak for himself,as be (lid In the Barrer Ma-
gasno article, and in hie reply to Attorney Gene-
ral Black, and in that controversy ho thought Mr.
Douglas gotthe better of the argument. Ti reply
to the question, why he did not vote as the Illinois
delegation did, for Mr. Booonk, ho said that per-
haps his position was not understood, Be had
been read out of the party by the Administration.
Mr. Betook is the candidate of the Adminis-
tration, and he was not to be read into it to ahoy
the dictation of President Buohanan and those in
power. Ile sated for himself, as he bad always
done while holding a seat hero.

Mr. CLARK, of New York, said that he hadroe-
eon to believe that it would hare been aoseptabie
to Judge Douglas, if the latter's friends such as
Mr. Admit%and himself, bad goneinto the Demo.
erotic anemia [Applause

Mr. Annals; said that if he had gone Into the
caucus theresult would have been the spent Mr.
Mock, who does not bold the some views as he
doom, would not represent him, and this foot would
have gone to his constituents. As his friend, Mr.
Clerk, knew that it would have been acceptable to
Judge Donglae it he and others had gone into the
canons, why did not Mr. Clark go Into it himself ?

[Laughter.]
Mr. CLARK replied that, at the proper time, be

would give reasons which would be iecooptable.
Mr. ADRAIN said that ho (meld not have gone

into the caucuswithout debasing lime f.
Mr. BURNETT wantedto know whethel Mr. Adrain

proposed going into the Charleston Convention.Mr. AMAIN replied that he should!not be seen
there.

Mr. Bosomy asked whether he would support
the nominee'

Mr.AMUR( replied that he would. if the candi-
date stood on the principles he had declared. In
concluding hie remarks, ho expressed the belief
that none of hie constituents approred of John
Brown's ocentinet, And every Northern man who
goes into a Southern State to !Metters with its
rights, ho hoped the Southerners world servohim
just as they did Brown. lAppleule.l But the
people of the Southern States must mind their
basilicas, and keep their hands off tie rights and
Inatitntions of other States. An to the Union, in
the language of Jacksonl "It must and Rhea be
preserved." [Applause.

Mr. Mdtar, of Mississippi, asked Mr. Admit'
whether, if the Charleston Conventionshell adept
the Cincinnati platform, he would support the
nominee?

Mr. ADBAIN said be would not, nor would his
constituente,uniess the platform was interpreted to
declare that the people ofa Territory,Jike those of
a State, have the right to decide the question of
slavery for themselves.

Mr. ITICKMAN said the North, in conetrulog the
Cincinnati platform, hold that the people, in a
Territorial condition, have the right to mind°
slavery. The South construe it differently, that
the people can exclude it only when they come to
form a State Constitution. This Is the issue be-
tween the North and the South. I Be, as a Demo-
oral, would vote for no man, not even for Douglas,
without an explanation.

Mr. Merton Inquired what party he would co-
operate with in the election ofSpeaker?

hir. Biome» replied, With anypolitical senti-
ment against the Administration party; for he
considered the sentiments of that party the most
obnoxious.

Mr. Mcßae remarked that the inference was
that Mr. Rickman would co-operate with the Re-
publicans. Re then analysed therotes which had
been taken, to show that the responsibility of elect•
leg the Speaker rested onthe Southern Oppositionend- the anti•Lecosuptonitee.

Mr.Ernentnoe, of Tennessee, suggested whether
if thirty-five or forty votes could be polled fee Mr.
Gilmer, of North Carolina, the Demoorate would
jointheir forces to his support lie said the South-
ern members could have no objection to Mr. Gil•
mar, who holds a hundred sines.

Mr. Molten asked whether it was fair that
eighty-eight or ninety men should go over to twen-
ty-three? lied it been shown that Gilmer could
gotthirty votes, why did not the gentleman unite
hie twenty-three with the Democrats, putting the
responsibility on the anti-Lecomptonites to deter•
mine the result?

Mr. ETIIRRIDDI said they could toot the fact
when it could ho theme that Mr. Boma can re-
oeive ninety-three voice. Itwould then be no dlr.
fieult task to show how he meld be elected. Sotre
of the Den:erste, howevor,'had refused to vote for
Mr. &wick and ignored his Democracy.

Mr. Ilitessoit, of Tennessee, said he could not
tote for a Republican, nor could he vote for a man
whoendorsed the pottiest of Mr. Douglas, as the

latter's doctrines arewholly subversive of Southern
rights. wished to ask Mr. Booock whetherbe
endorsed the views of Douglas, Stewart, and Pugh,
that a Territory eau exclude slavery therefromby
unfriendlylegislation ? would never supportany men holding snob opinions.

Mr. Mcßae replied that Mr. Becock had not
possession of the floor, and amid not got it to an-

-ILaughterj
Mr. kmartit, ofniew York, said that be would

never vote for any patron DU' Speaker who was
not hostile to legislation, by Congress, for thepro-
teotion of slave property in the Torritories—wha
was not thoroughly inimical to the abrogation of
the laws against the Afrioan slave trade. And he
must notbe aman who would deem the election of
aRepublican as sufficientcause toattem pt a dissolu-
tioh of the Union. Ile would not say that Mr. Bo-
cook didsot stand on this platform.

Mr. Mcßae replied that the Demooratio party
did notmake the reopening of the slave trade a
questior.r

Mr. Chitift was glad to hearMr. Matta said, ad far as he was indiritivally
oonpantod, he was fatror of it, epd would,at some
future time, 1110,his reaebne; but suewas Dot the
posttbiti of the Demooratid party in Mississippi or
an - of the other Southern states. •

Ir. Wat', In furthor explaining his position,
said he would support Mr. Douglas mush sooner
without than with a platform.

Mr. Mcßae. Would you support a nominee of
the Charleston Convention?

Mr. °LARK repliod that he would support Mr.
Douglas.

Mr.Mcßats resumed his remarks, which causedmuch good humor. Hewas frequently intorrupted
by gillitleblert, who Wislied, }littler to deilno their
litisitionii or obtain political light.

Without conoluding. Mr. Mattagave day to a
motion to adjourn, whiohprevalled. Adjourned.

• 1. „The second Ex-obi:Won tilt Charlestown.cos, OODDIN, OADDN, AND COPAI,AND TO BD UDND
1112111E2

DHARLNEITOWN, ,VII. Doe. U.—Extensive pre-
parations are making ear the approaching execu-
tions. Nineteen companies of military are now on
duty, and guards are stationed at eery street-corner and oroseread. Pioketguarde are patrolling
the gurrotuallag country. Six more companies are
announced as on their way here. Theeitisens find
diffloulty in pausing from one part of the town to
another, being brought to a belt, and marched to
the guard-house if unable to give the countersign.

Croon and Copeland will be hung at eleven
°Week on Friday morning. and Cook and Coppie
at three o'clock in the afternoon. All are com-
posed and look calmly on their approaching doom.
The bodies will bo given to their friends, Ifclaimed.
• Til; •o town is quiet, and no mom rumors and ex-
oitements preVaii. The Military discipline is kept
up as if the town AM enocitunaseed by a besieging
arhiY. The tic:tittle are looking forward to the ex-
emption from military surveillanoe, with great
pleasure, and when the eiVil government isrestored
there will be gains a jubilee. The people would wil-
lingly consent tp Slovens and Huston spending the
balance of their dap, in the penitentiary, rather
than have another military siege during their exe-
Cotten,

The Tennessee at Nelir
CIIAMGII.IN Tll2 JUARTZ CAIIINET-EVACIIATION OP

BAN MN POTOBX Br DICGOLLADO-CONON IN roe
BSSBION 07 THE 1871INUR OP TBBITAPITErte.
Now, Onosarra, Bee. 13.—The steamship Ten-

nessee, from Vora Cruz on the Bth instant, has ar.
dyad at tide. pert.

Minister 3faLane was still aboard the sloop-of-
warBrooklyn.

Puente had retired from the Juarez Cabinet, and
Namporesumes the portfolio ofForeien Relations.

,liramon wasat Guadalajara with Marques.
eneral Degollenlo had evacuated San-Luis Po.

tort, and It Was boonpled by General IVoll.
Cobos was in possession of the istlimue of Te-

huantepec, and had seized a large quantity of
arms.

The Tehuauteo steamer Bodin bad been lost on
he Alvarado.

Later from Mexico.
FRB IMPORTED VICTORIES OP MIRARON COIi FIRMED

-MIRAMON'iI ROBI.E.S' FORCES COMBINED-
UPECTSp ATTA9( OY VIOA CROZ—TOBA9O:f IY
Trot Joattoi CaitC,
Cit.inursrox, S. 0., Doe. 13.—The steed:ter 'UA-

W, from. llama on the 10th,brings Vera Cm
°dykes of the Bth inst.

Thereported viotorthe of Miramon aro confirmed.
It was, probable that Miramon would make animmediate attack on, Vera Cruz.
&firemen's and Robles' toms bad combined, and

their success was considered probable, in cense-
(lance of reported treason in the Juarez party.

New ORLSANS, Dee. 13.—The U. S. mail steam-
ship Tennessee is below, with Vera Cruz dates to
the Bth inst.

From Havana.
CHATUMSTON, Deo. 13.—The steamship Isabel

has arrived at this port with Havana advices to the
lath &mt.

The late Governor General, Conchs, was to de-part on the 13th. A thagnitfoent ovationweb anti-
cipated,

TlAniters.—Suiere are quiet. There is an ab-
sence of busineee for want of stook, but there to a
better feeling tn the markbt number 12 ie quotedet et risk. There is but little inquiry for Ato-
UMW, end the Meer aro Welk.

Stock ofSugar at Havana 33,500 boxes. Freights
are dull, and vessels are leaving for the Gulf ports.

Sterling Ezehange#loBlo per cent. prolii. Ex-
change on New York 4a44 pet dent. prein.

Virginia Legislature.
PETITION TOR TEN COMUCTATION or COPPIOS BEN

Muman, Va., Deo. 13.—A memorial bee been
presented to the Virginia Legislature praying for
the commutation of the sentence of Coppie.
The !Chicago, Alton anti St. Louie Hai

road.
CawAn.), Deo. 13.—Jamos Robb and Charles

CorYden have obtained full poseeeslon of the Chi-
ONO, Altop, aqd St. Louts Railroad for the benefit
of the bondholdere.

tleetton,nt Manchester, N. 11.
ASANCIINIITNR, Doo. 13.—R. W. Harrington, the

oititen'a candidate, has been melooted mayor by30 majority over Mr. Colley, theRepublican can-
didate.

Travel in Canada.
THE RIVER ET. LAWRENCE PROZZE--TRE rmionin

BRIDGE.
MeantEst, Deo. 13.—There to mash foe In the

river, and the tripe of the ferry boats hero been
stopped for the Immo.

The freight trains era nowcrossing the Victoria
Bridge, and the passenger trains will clomp:lone°
running over on next Monday.
The Wreck of the schooner Joseph 11.

Nzw YORK, Doo 13 —The sohooner Joseph 11.
Rioloy, from Philadelphia for Now. York, before re-
ported ashore, south of Barnmet, is bilged andRill bo a total boss. liar bull has boon sold forfourteen dollars The coal In the vessel Is coveredby two or three foot of toad.

Fatal Accident at Doyiefitowu
Dort,trATOWN, Deo. 13.—Charles If. Boynton,

a respectable Mikan of this county, was throrrn
from his carriage, near this town, last night, anddied from the injury.
Non-Arrival of the Steamer Nova

bcotian.
PORTLAND, Deo. "n—P. M.—The Steamer NovaScotian, duo at this port, with Liverpool (Latices to

the 30th ult. has not yet arrived.

Markets by Telegraph.
/JAITIMMER, Dee. 13.—Flour drooping and transac-

tions this Morllinjunimporrint. Rowerd street is quot-
ed at 613.26. Wheat firm; Wes 26 000 bce at prioeUranging. Irma SLIM to$1.46, Dorn ie firm; yellow ,6m
76n. white 700720. Provisions quiet and unobansed.Whiskey steady at 214 gallon. Exchange on NewYork unobayurod•

Moms, Pee. 13.—Cotton-LBAles of 3.000 bales ateasier prams. There is no change in the quotations.
Now 001.141111, Dee,12.—Cotton—Salesof 11 COObales

to-day at stiffer prices Sterling Exchange a !.,; lower,and is quotedat6.a0- IP' cent. prom. Exchangeum NewYork at sight, XlSfrf neat. prem.
Now °lasses, Dab, 13.—Cotton—sales to-day of 10,-600bale at stiffer prices; middlings are quoted at ;Kmno. Salesof three days 31000 balm Receipts ditto,4).000boles son net 39010 bates. Sugar steady. Motu-sea 414? 4U, Flour has a declining tendency. Sales at43.03126. Pork steady at 817. Freights on cotton toLiverpool 0-I6d. Facfiercren New York XerX percent, premi.m. Sugar firm, ato 7,PS7X.C/SCIVIA.S., Deo. 13.—flocs are null. prices beingeasier, with° ereleure to cell • 3 WO have been sold at5653e3.23. Provisions dull. bulk meat is offered free-ly at 6030 for February delivery, but without meet-

ing buyer,. Lard 100.

Ilomnav Pntsznrs.—We nail the attention of
dealers and others to the highly attraotive sale of
Bohemian glassware, Parian elessio statuettes,
etagereornament; gold decorated and enamelled
French china, Paris vests, toilet, breakfast, dinner,
and tea sots, ho., he., imported ezprenaly for
Christmas holidays—to be mold peremptorily at
auction onThursday morning, December 15th, at
10 &etc.*, by Messrs. Richards a Miller, at their
auotion warehouse, 210 Fouth Front at,, Philadel-
phk. We recommend this sale as well worthy the
attention of purchasers.

AOTINO lIIIDENIPHEN APPOINTED —Thefollowing
candidates from Pennsylvania were examined,
fotiad qualified, and admitted into the Naval
Academy, at the commencement of the late aca-
demia year : 9th Dietriet, Frederick Y. Nalle;
6th, Wm. 11'. Young; Bth, Frederick Pearson;9th, Charles 11. Poor, Jr. ; 12th, Charles W. Tra-cy; 17th, Wu. Hammett; 19tb, George W Wood;21st, John Campbell Fortune; 22d, George M. Mc-
Clure; 24th, Philip W. Lowry.

New Afrem.—We bavo just reeeived a grace,
Rely-eon:kneeled niece of Nimrod MAC entitled The
Matey Bent," an amateur effort of Mr. A. Beoh•
mar, of this tit) , ; also, another of less length, but
°vilely good, retied " Rest in heaven." They are
publhbed by Mr. Wm. 11. Couleton, and Indicate
unmiertkablo musical talent In their young author.

Melina Nortcg.—We invite the attention of
the Omit to the largo Salo, this morning, by 11.
Scott, Jr., nuotioneer, 431 Chestnut street, eon-
elating In part of fancy knit wool hoods, coats,
cloaks, tablas, ;scarfs, richly embroidered *miler.
collars and sets, hemstitched linen cambric hand-
kerchiefs, bomot ribbons, bonnet materials, (low-
ers, feathers, ;loves, hosiery, ,to., do.

Pur.rxr Pon.natr No. Vl.—The next number of
our gallery 01 pon-and•ink portraits of eminent
pulpit orators aril appear todoorrow, and will have
for Its subjeot tin Her J. Myatt Smith, late ofBuf-falo, Now York, and now pastor of the Elevonth
Baptist Church Intl& city.

BALK Or Bleu Figs.—T. Birch & Son will soil
this morning, at 10 o'elook, at No. Old Mikan
street, an assortraentof very rich furs fur ladies'
wear, aim a numbot of handsome onningo and
sleigh robes.

A Rana CifelNefl.—Pesoos desiring to enter Into
the drygoode jobbing brlnons, are referred to an
advertisement In to-day'oaper headed ,4 A Partner
Wanted."

rie• We aro indebted t Wells, Fargo, ,t Co. for
copies of California papers

OnT OF SlißVlOn.—Eililf Engineer Fenro7l
hag ettvponded the Southwak, Engine Company
from nutivu 507000, on the otnrge of making an
attack on the Weocaooo Enloe Company about
ten clays since. The matter 411 bo Investigated
by Couneile.
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THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS ThIS EVENING

ASIXateLN ACADEMY OT iilustc, naiad ftrad LObtatStreets.--"LsSonnambuls."
NATIomAL HALL, Market Atreet.-014 Folks' COAcieriCompany,
MtVONA/. THIUTRE. Walnut street, between Dalin;

and Ninth.—" Dan Rice's Drenm of Chivalry." After-noon performance,at 2tri o'clock.WALNUT-3TR ZIT THRATRE. corner WalnutandNinth Streete.—" All-Nallow Eve"—" An Hour in Itie-vein° "--6arnh's Young Man."
WilltaTLET k 01,1Rait'S ARCH-STREET TnnAiran.Arch street. above Bigth.—" An Unequal Match"—"Jenny Lind,"
TeMPLe 07 Wonnee 0, northeast ootitt Tian andChestnut etreets.—Stgnor
MCDONOVOn'e eATET UN, Race street, below Third.—Entertainments! nightly.
MITI OPOLITAN HALL Jame', enunnonwealth Buildmg, Moon's street, near Huth.—" Thiodou'e Mu

ileumof Art."
ACADEMY or PIED Ann, Chestnut street.—"Aprom of Italy "—" The Martyrdom of John Huss, &o."
noAno or Cottraor.--The Controllers of

Public &boole yesterday afternoon bold a stated
motindat their obambor, to tho Atbenteum build
mg.

The following comMunieattons were redel ted and
appropriately referred:

One from the First section, asking for en increase
in the salaries of certain housekeepers.

One asking for a division of the Pollock seconda-
ry school, and the school at Sixth and Tasker

Ono from the Second section, asking Councils to
transfer an itom of appropriation for stoves to re-
paint and addithme.Onotot thp Tvralftti notion, asking for anad-
ditional primary

Onii from tho Twenty-first section, :taking for an
additional primary school, arid that a oortain fence
ho erected. .

Onefrom Sarno, It Doege,,eaking for the Intro-
duction of a certain arithuietie.

One from the Nineteenth section, asking for the
establishment of a secondary school in the vicinity
of Frankford,road an 4 Cumberland street.

The Committee on Adeennte reported bills to the
amount of $113,308 ,10, which were referred,

The Committee on Girls' High School reported
that the school has been organized, as nearly as
possible In accordance with the pre-arranged plan.
It was formed of the pupils of the J.ate Normal
School with 206 candidates front the grammar
wheels, examined by a epeeist committee. The
committee having determined to employ a female
teacher of musts, and two months elapsed before a
selection was made, during which time musts was
not taught. No French teacher has yet been em-
ployedl no appropriation having yet been made for
the vutgose. The Board of Directors, having
charge of the docticine designed by the Board of
Control for Cie establishinentof actin:And Practice,
bale boen addressed in relation to the matter, but
none of them hails offered their schools for this pur-
pose except the Poiirteenthsection. Three pupils
ofsection A and B have been ant to the Ilaneook
Secondary School, It is evident that this depart-
snout must fail Ifmore extended facilities cannot
heSurnished for pra,otioe in teaching.

The High School, under the present organize.
tion, Is operating as well as it possibly can without
having the furniture of the assembly TOM eo al-
tered as to provide seats for the whole mimed,
which has pot been together shoe its opening.
The report wee adopted.

The committee appointed at a special meeting
to take into ecesiderition the subject of removing
the chamber of the Controllers to Eptitg Garden
Hall reported adversely. and submitted several
reasons for their action. The annual vent ef the
present room is only $9OO, which includes heating,
while the Spring Garden Hall is worth $30,000,
and would rent for $2,600 per annum. ThePro.
Sent re'oen is convenient to all the offices of the City
Government, and Spring Garden Hall is distant
from them. Councils, early after consolhiatiOn,
assembled there, and found it so inconvenient that
they fitted up Independence Hall for their use
The members of the School Board derive their
power from the people the same as the City Coun-
cils, and therefore the former entertain the opinion
that the latter have no right to locate a place of
meeting for the Controllers. The report closes
with a resolution requesting the Commissionerof
City Property not to expend the eum of 53,600 for
alter:Wong of Spring Carden Hall, because it is a
useless expense„ the object thereof sot being asked
for nor desired by the Controllers.

Tho report was agreed to unanimously, also a
resolution directing that five hundred copies of it
be printed and served out to the members of the
City Council.

A. discussion then occupied the chamber for a
considerable length of time relative to the pay-
ment of certain bills for furniture for certain

' school-houses, ka.
The Committee on Suppliesrecommend the in-

troduction of oertain books, among which was
fireenleaf's mathematical eerie&

Several members expressed themselves in favor
of the adoption of Greenleers arithmetio, but were
not prepared to vote for the entire report of the
committee.

A motion to recommit the report of the com-
mittee, and that the oominittce be instructed to
report, nil the several. works separately, 9.4 that
eaoh book may be received on Itoown merits, was
lost.

The debate was then resumed on the original re-
solution to strike out Greenleafs arithmetic,
which Was lost.

A lengthy_ report was submitted setting forth
the advantages to be derived from, and recom-
mending the introduction of; calisthenics and gym-
tinstlo exeriiises in the various echdols, and ,pon-
eludes with a resolution asking the appropriation
of $3,000 from City Councils for obtaining the no
ocosery appurtenances for such exercises. The
report was adopted.

A resolution was adopted that when this board
adjourn it adjourn to meet on the 20th inst.

A reolution was agreed to requiring the Com-
mittee on Supplies to advertiso for proposals for
the stipplying of books for the schools which have
been admitted by the Board of Control.

Aresolution from the Twelfth section, morn-
mending. the establishment ofa school of practice,
wee received, and, after being discussed, was re.
hared to the Committee on Girls' nigh School.

Adjourned.
I DESTRUCTIVE VIRE YEEITERDAT
About six o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke
out in a three and a half storied building in the
rear of No. 220 North Second street, above Race.
The structure was occupied bydifferent mechanics,
and the fire commencing upon the first floor. it
spread rapidly through the entire building. The
firemen were promptly in service, and powerful
streams wore thrown upon the flames from the
steamers. Beforethey °mild he übdued the build-
ing and its contents were destroyed or badly da-
maged. The fire also extended to an adjoining
building, need for manufacturing purposes, nod
the upperportion of It was destroyed. The build-
ing last described was occupied by Mr. Bush, ve-
neer cutter, and by Joseph Green, manufacturer
of hominy. The buildings occupied by Mr. Bush
and Mr. Green were owned by Mr. E. K. Tryon.
His loss is covered by insurance.

The building in which the flames originated was
occupied by the following tenants: Frank S. Gray,
refiners of gold and silver, and assayers; f. Jack-
son, wood turner; E. Kallenberg. machinist. The
origin of the fire is Involved in mystery. An ac-
cident happened to the steamer of the illiterate
Engine Company while she was on the rend to the
scene of the fire. She was erossing Third street*hen the fore-axle snapped off, and the engine wan
overturned, damaging it badly and obstructing
the Third-street railway track for more than four
hotirs. The effect of this obetruotion was to com-
pletely derange the business of the Second and
Third streets and Rees and Vivo streets linen, and
the care were crowded along Second. Dock, and
Third streets for hours. They were finally turned
off at Chestnut street, and taken along Chestnut,
Second, and Market streets to Third, where they
were again placed upon the track above the ob-
struction. A similar accident happened to the
Washington steamer when she was proceeding
down Race street. It is singular that these two
groatrivals at the late fair should meet with the
same accident, at the same time, but at different
places.

Theloss of all parties is about 55,000, excluding
the damage to the engines.

Manetrre Iw Tug towxn Wanbs.---Tho
workmen are busily engaged In erecting two
squares of new market-sheds in Eleventh street,
below Catharine. These improvements are much
needed in thatlocallty, and will be rented annually
to butchers, dealers, and others. There will be at
least 120 atolls, which will be rented without a re-
sort to the premium system. The latter system Is
departed from on thetheory that It ts often attend-
ed by bail results from parties purchasing stalls on
speculation, and afterwards holding them lay far
an advance, during which time they frequently re-
main idle. It is designed to place ten butchers'
stalls at each end of the two markets, and rent the
intervening stalls tofarmers and dealers. Already
eight butchers' stalls at the corner of Catherine
street, and ton at tke corner of Christian etroet,
have been rented, and there are applications eufil-
dent to occupy the whole number remaining un-
sold. The names of thirty-five farmers have been
entered who wish to occupy stalls., and as soon ae
this portion is arranged the market will be opened

Ate ITEM ABOUT Warm—Since the lower
section of the city has been supplied with water
through the new thirty-inch main, the capacity of
the works at Fairmount has been pretty fully test-
ed.Pfilost of the wheels have to be kept in constant
motion, to keep the reservoir filled with its oust
quantity. Tho Spring Garden works have horn no
connected with the Fairmount and Kensington
worke, that water can be supplied to all portions
of the city while repairs era being madent Fair-
mount. TheSpring Garden works are now in par-
feet order, two new boilers having been put in the
engine house, and the ineehinery repaired, so that
their capacity is almost equal to the works at Fair-
mount. Theclerks at the Register's office are now
busily engaged in making out the duplicates for
1800, and the books will be ready in time to allow
our citizens to pay their water rent on the let of
January. The amount of assessment will be con-
siderably Increased over that of the present year,in consequence of the large number of new build-
ings erected, end the extension of water mains and
pipes.

CTIAROEb wivit RECEtVICO STOLEN Goons.—
On Monday evening, Michael Cavanaugh, the
keeper of a second•hand shop in Hurst street, bn-tween Lombard and South, was before Alderman
Killinger, charged with receiving stolen goods with
a guilty knowledge It seems that a colored boy,named Alex. Johnson,wasaccommodated with lodg-ings at the Twentieth-ward station-house on Sundaynightlast. Ou departing the next morning he car-
ried with him a shovel belonging to the house, no
which was subsequently found- at eavenaugh'splace. Johnson was arrested at the Eleventh.
ward station-house, and rib! that Cavanaugh hail
bought from him several other articles, such as
railroad couplings, stolen front West Philadelphia;
wagon covers, ko., and that Cavanaugh hail toldhim to taho all each tobla eatatalshment. Theac-
cused was held in $l,OOO bail to answer at court.

REMEMBER TUE Foon.—Tho great evil ttC•
companying the cold weather is the distress it in-
variably brings en the poor. The last few days, to
inclement have they been, that this distress is felt
all over the city to a greater or lees degree. many
who were hitherto able to support themselvell have

been obliged to call on our benevolent institutions
for relief. On Saturday and yesterday the office
of the Union Benevolent Association was crowded
with visitors seeking relief. A large number of
stoves were distributed; also, about twelve tons of
coal, each family being allowed a quarter of a ton.If the weather should Continue as it is at the pre-
sent time, we have no doubt but that our charita-ble institutions will be unable to meet all the largedemands made upon them.

REMOVAL Or Tall DETECTIVES' QUER rEits,—
The gentlemen connected with tho detective de-partment of the pollee have been removed fromtheir old quarters. in the basement of the buildingat the corner of Chestnut end Firth streets, to
another department on the first floor. The en-trance to this new office is from Fifth street, and Itwill be open at all hours for the reception of pollee
intolligenec. The new apartments are very pret-tily furnished, and area wouderful Improvement
on the subterranean abode so long (coupled bythem,

Pourtoar..—The delegate elections of thePeople's party for Representativb and Senatorialdelegates, ark for members to a Convention for 'revising the rules of the piny, took place yester-day afternoon, at the Various precincts. The rotsopetieit at five efeloelt, end closed at eight. Butlittle Interest was manifested fe the result, andthe elections passed ever very quietly.
ROWDYISM.—On Monday evening three men,named Adam Beck, Alfred Beck, and Br F. Pat-

ton, were held to bail by Alderman Shoemaker, In
tho Seventeenth ward. The charge leading to
their binding over was that of maliciously smash-
ing it show•easo and a bulk-window in the vicinity
of Frankford road end Master street.

ARM FRACTURED.--41 young man named
John Ifeefiais, about 19 years of .fige, had his right
arm fractured yesterdat by beteg caught in the
machinery of an establishtdent In Carter's alley,
below Third street. Ile was removed to the hos-
pital.

SLIPPED ON TILE -Rm.—Henry Jones, an
aged colored man, residing in the vicinity of Lom-bard and Math etreets, Blipped on the pavementnearbie residence, on Monday, and fractured his
leg. People should be careful in slippery weather
to have their pavement covered with ashes.

SLIGLIT FIRE.—On Monday evening, thehouse of the Spring Garden Engine Company, atTwentieth and Eallorrhill streets, was slightly da•
waged by Grit. The flames originated from a
stove-pipe which ran thtougha floor.

PETTY LARCENY.--A man, named Win. Ball,
nee committed to prison yesterday, on the obergeof stealing d bo* of cigars the day previous in the
Nineteenth ward.

//f6TOOTCAL SOCIETT OF PENNSTLtANIA -A
the meeting on Monday tromp, the Hon. James 31,
rorter, of Emden, oteaided, and. anapentling the order
ofbusiness, announced that a paper on the private life
of John Quincy Adams would be read by Dr. Wm M.
Cornell.

Dr. Cornell was onifirmilyit °returnee. and settled in/limey. Mam.. the residence of Jelin ((amey Adams.account ofthe tomer his voice. he entered the medi-
cal pi ife/monand hem been a practitioner for severalseers in tee city of peston. Having a Mete for bitten-eal studies, end homer recently :sleeved to Philadel-phia. and tamed thy His'orical &misty, he was invited
by the officersof that society to addroes them on some
historical 'abject. Ynowine that John ginifeliAdana.
gime known through the whole country. and lotettlelived a neiehbtrr tohim for tellers. he retorted for his
mufacet "The Private Life an llebiteef MO. Adams."

Mr. A,wu barn inQtrieey It Be Braintree),to Maas..July 11041757. lots Pittner was John Adams. the second
President of the United Staten. If,, mother'. Maldenremeweer Abjeait Smith. the second dans hter of Rev.Wm. limitlf of Weyouth, Mus. Adams and emeritim
lthefather Of Judas Creech, late of Weehinstrin, D.C..)
visited at Person Smith'sat Hie Ilene jime. The Bessieof the rerishiocere of Mr Smith wag, that Adana! was
not wellreceived es the suitor of one of the dlidghldre
of the parson. while Crannhwas. The principal °hied-thin to Adams was, that was the son of a farmer.and, shove ail, he was a lawyer. which oleos of men
were conindered very unnecessary and useless in the
Massachusetts eolenv. end neatest whom a woe wasprenounced lethe sacred volume.
Abigail knew that Mr. A wee not acceptable to herfather, not to his periebtripers. "till, she would havehim. When her elder insure., Mary,was married toCranch.the father preached f oth,tbe text. "Mary bath

Mimeos that good part which shall dot be taken from
her." When Abigail was to be married, the mimetold her sheycht elect the test from whieh he wouldtnempreach a rriale. sermon. Knowine all ttie eireurn•
stances, she chess the following " Jehn Arne neither
amine bread. nor drinking wile Wel theysaid he had adevil." Her letters to hee son. John Quincy Adams,
since publishedby her grandhon, Charles Freddie Ad-amg, had much to do in moulding the character of John
Quince Aetinie.The house Inlihlich Jebp ...Unincy_,Adamie was bornestill standing at the foot of Peen." Hill. in the tnwnQof

uincy. &bon*mite from the old mansion steeled by
John Allaying- which has been the residence of two Pm-
sidente of the 'United States. and is now in the Prisees-
mon of Charles till +(buns.at vaunt ft member of Con-

test frpm the district so lone represented byhis father
his bodge is gspecimen of Purittaical taste. standing

sidewise to the street. two-story ie front. end sloping
beck toone. Itmisfit ,retrued, a Philadelphianof
that taste which Mid not Boated in crooked, narrow
"treater, sle-tag lanes and share-angled holies.

From " Penn's Hill" leo called near the bodge) at the
age of ten acorn. Adams head the cannonbooming
from Hunger'sHill, saw the smoke and flame ofburning
Charlestrewn. and snatched the shells and rneketsthrown
by the American army during th siege of Bolton.

Mr A. was remarkably a menofseedy. He mud. "If
the day were ,fortv-eisht inatBail of twenty-four hours
lons, he could empl Y. them all.

He thoughtSir Philip Sidney the author of the " Let-
to re ofJenins."

Mr. a.'s filial affection was sirdrie, eXpecially ter bos
mother. At her death he said: " -Ims fa oneof the
sorest afflictions to whic"h human existence is haute.
Thesilver cord is loesed.

Mr. A. wee an early neer. Oftenhad the speaker met
him onreturning home front lug morning's walk more
than twomiles from his residence. When seventy-five
yearn old he preferred to walk lather than ride from his
reridenon into Boston. a distance or eight miles. He
arid. " He tied noticed that those had the beet lege who
used them the most"Lilco Stephen G. mrd. tie always wore shoes He Was
a friend to education. 9he speaker related a eerieof a
young manWho Raked Mr. A. torecommend him to themilitary,Audemy gt Weet Pent. "rf you are gains
tocome nut oneof the best sehtflatu in yourclue." said
Mr. A. I shouhl like to recommend yen.bet not other-
Wine, for if gee conic out at the tail end you -#lll be lent
off to fight the Indians"

Mr. A. WARremarkable for ennetnality.,He was never
known to be tardy. WI en a member of the House of
Representatives raid the time had come to cell the
House to order. another replied, "No—Mr. A. IA not
in his coat." The c'erk was actuality three minutes too
fast and before these three minutes had eipired Mr.A.
was tohis seat. He was ae punctual in "mall se lei great
things.

He wee remarkable for reading the Bible. In the
most busy period. or his life. Inc custom was to read
five chanters a day in the Bible, and he usually clinched
his own srivate declarations and his public addresseewith some well-oliesenpasimire of Scripture

Mr. A. vita barsimonionsof both timeand money. Ho
saved more whileat the White House than any otherPresident, Perhapell wan too parSIMDIIOIIII.

Mn. A. wet a eltiet y Indral Matt Few public men
have so mildly Thisobserved all thlaws and rules of
moiety and the family as he did. worthyof off
commendation in a man of his standing. filling the
higheot place in the gift of lids country—the highest in
the gif t ofthe world.Mr. A. was a temperate man, and the speaker had
heard him eddreas his fellow-citmens inhis native town
on this subject.

After Dr. Cornell had finished readine Ms paper, the
presiding officer announced to ilia medium th • great leas
that the community had met with in thedeath ofWesh-
piston Irving, a member of the society. In his career
as an anther, Amid Judge Porter. extending es it did
through two generations of our race. no unkind word
lied ever passed from his pen.nor was any tinge he ever
wrote sullied by an expression the least indelicate.

Incircler that this event. the clue of a life of great
usefulness. ofso slued an ornament of his countrY,
might net pass into memory anbenored. the Jodie di-
rected that a minutebe merle on the record be the Pe-
e etery. of the death of one whose works will always
remain modela of all that is genial. and chaste, and
pure, Whereupon, he adjourned the meeting.

HEAL teTA.TE, STOCKS, &O.—The following
are the sales of real eStatei Masks, Ac.. made by
M. Thomas 3r. Sons, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
yesterday at noon, and in the evening :

9 wend-mom:atebonds (31 000 each) of the Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Co., 27 per cent.

11386 Delaware Mutual insurance Co. scrip,33 per
cent

19 shares Mine 1111 Railroad Co., I#sB 73.
Sabers Phi ladle tibia Library Co. 327. •
30 liberals of stock American MlitUal Insurance Co. of

Phlladelphie, Ss& •
395 norm of geld company, 5 par cent.
Stoekholder'samnion ticketAcademy of Music. 313.
Three-story brick dwelling, Junipernstreet, north ofRace street, 81,E90.
Three-atory brick dwelling. Juniper steel. 31.see.
Two story frame dwelling, Coates street, west of M.Johnstreet, 81130.Two story (mine dwelling/Coates street, westof St.

John street, 11,430.
Neat modernresidence, fito. 191 north Tenth street,
1...250.Two-eery brink dwelling. northeast comer ofWaali-

tauten and Orange streets, 11.700.
Two-story brick dwelling, Waehinetenstreet, 91.7“).
Three-story brick dwelling, Wallington greet,

81.7,351).
Phree-atory brick dwelling. Orangestreet, 38771.
Three story brick dwelling. Orange street, 3973.Three-story brick dwelling. Fourteenthward, 8500.Three-atom brick dwelling, Fourteenth ward. 5513.

I
Two three more brick dwellings. southwest cornerinchand Brown etreets. trt,rto.
Three-etory brick d Ninth street, aoulb ofNolen street, 81.305.
Neat moderndwelling, N0.819 Lombard street, 54.500.

-e I Well-secured ground rent, 820250 a year. 51,5:1).
the

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIA

The Money 32arket.
ril MAMMA. December 13.1857

City nxes were better .at the Ste •k Board. and State
fives continued firm, with sales et Long island
advanced to US. PhiladelphiaBank shares sold at 116,
Union at 23. Oirard at 4t, and Kentucky Bank at M.
Pennsylvania Railroad shares sold at Dti, Reading at

Nornetownat 49, and North Pennsylvania at Mt.
The United States Mint at San Francisco having been

closed for the annual eettlement, the published ewe-
meet of its operations embraces only the period from
the let to the 10th of November, as follows:

Thostatistine of the operations of the San Francisco
Breach Mint.from the let to 13th of November, lotto-
sire, are as follows:
ft so' ts of GoldBunton—we icbt oner moth 11K. 0z.Z),912 09
Collieig —Grtd, rouble E5pie5........• ..85%,Z

"
" ::::: 11,L0:18507.7MSilver, HalfD011ar5........ ea.)

Total coinage....
The &sports of treasure from Pan Francisco, from

October Hat to November 20th, were as follows
Per Golden Age, to Sr. Y. .... 41,710 579 Is

England ... 11 000 00
$1,7211 572 .25

7 765 0)
216,107 1,9Southern CTOIIB, llon;konk

Black Warrior, to

Tntnl ......

Exportad pre ihis
Toted to date ....

Correepondiat period of 1.458

-. 89 047.753 95
40 570 SM 31

ni en I
. uleteevee

Excel. of 1859 over 1888 ~.. . 3630,063 16
The weekly average of the banks of the c ity of new

York, on astUrdaY. December 10,1659, present, in the
aggregate, the following changes from the previousax.
hibitof December 3:
Increase of Loans. ............ .. •
Seeress. of Specie ... .....

Increase of Circulation. .....

Increase of Undrawn Docionits
The following copy of an official document will he

found of interest :

ESTIMATta OP APPROPRIATIONS.
TRSAititus Doras.r4eNT, Nov. n. me.Arreestdr to the joint resolution of Congress. ofisnut', 7. 1618 Ihave the honor to tinnsmii, for the in-formation of the iloUte of Representatives. printed CC-timottes of theappropriations roomed to he made for

the fiscal year endine June 30, lael. as follows, viz:
Civil list, foreign intercourse. and miscella-neous, including expenses of connoting

therevenue 'corn wiles of yobbo lands and
expense of courts e10.27.5.615 79To supply deficiencies In the reaenues ofthe GeneralPost A58,421 01

Indian departmnt:. 1,016 SW Si
rmv proper, including miscellaneous oh.

Midiivy
7:5 75

:9846 8.
11 2t 843 6

ry Amulet:lr
Fortificetione. ordnance.Naval establish ment.... ... ..

To the estimates ma added etatemeate.
showing—-

/ The snerepriatione eetimetad for thesamosa the fiscal yearswim!. June SO.
1961. made hr former sets of Congress, ofn specific mad indefinitecharacter, as [oi-
lman

21 tecellso eone. turbid ng expenses of col-lecting revenues front claims 5,2:0,9.51 11
Compensation to the GeneralFest Office formail servicee ........

..... 790,0.7900
Arming end equipping the . 200.00 U 00Civilization of Indians...10 000 NIInterest on the public debt... .......... 3,365 621 31
2. The estimated balances of existingenp-pnoJuaeon, I wsh,chawt l of ewhnnharendd

mired for the payment of the hal:lides
of the present fiscal year.but which will
not be drawn from the [trasury urn afterJune 90,19 00 and the balance ringed totho service of the beret t ear ending June
30, Bill viz : Cii it bet. foreign inter-course, and miscellaneous .....

. . 5.211 PS 2.1Interior bepattment Pensione m4111,1=1 1 227 (Mt ict
War Department... .. . 03.774 reNal y 1914 ale el

$163 711.72 S 70Itappears by the statement of the estimated Wan, a
of existing Appropriationswhich will be unexpended on
Junefki. lira).the turn of $1,Dg,270 13ma) be carried to
the surplus fund.

Aerompant ingthe altimeter; there are sands pacers.
furnished by the several departments, contarnms ex-
planationsin retard to them. Jr appears from the aboro
that the minuet end permanent appropriations regairril
for the service of the year ending June 30. Hil, sanity
sire of oubhc debt. amounted to 51it.066 ti 34 Zn.

I atn, very rennet fulls. fool obedient servant,
110 W El.f. COllll. Seer. inn, of the 1 rearm ry.

lion. the Sp,riler qr the House of Representattre3 or
the United State,
I:Atli-nates of perinenent appropriations specific and in-

definite. made by former acts of Contra s. whichmay
'he requiredfor the service of the last three quarte,s
01 the fiscal year endin, June 30, MO' :

Two per °ennui) to the State, of Alabama
and Misiessiopi, per eat of Seetembbr

Tiuee and jive pcr Aanturn tocertain States,
wider the moralacts for their admission
into the VlllOll.... . .... ........... c, OD

Serra) manta for lands erroneously sold, per
net of !sonars 12 1325..... adAO to

Refunding purchase money for lanai sold
to the Greensburg derma, Louisiana,per
set of August 29. 1112 , ...... 3,0e0 DJ

Pa)nient of horses end other propertytart
in the military service of the rotted
Kama. per set. of SlarCh 3,1913.

Pa, ment or debentures. drawl-a-Ss:l;mm:
tie,.and al OWMICeS. per act of March3,
lath sto oar to

Repayment to importers the excess of de-
posits for imamrtaned duties, per act of

i S 2 625 DO

}Web2.
Toreload tintieireayesilArtylriiga;;;,;; ; 444°3

of the &mem! oftitsVaited Platessad of iiidstseats or the Circuit r.oorts
asamst coUeolora of the customs sedervarious setae( Congress. -• dp

Pot expanses of°attaches 4M42
customs. per ect of / ale Ir. .

Pot etotace. cattase. drAY*lO, aid 'labor. 992(9

oar sauteact. •• . .

Marine hospital estataishment. peiact" 'of 279°9 W
May 3,c, •-- ....... " W'Expenses of itie Elmithsonuta lastitutton.
per act or Augustlu,1810 t .

Pm' Mticomipensstion to the .P;;;t W42. W

Ir‘ thnneßwot uLtAlter tiec7:4Cr all..r alfOr. 7liftifor
verof Mltch ttai ; 9Lavne, p. 391. sac. V..... XI ON 9.1

nterest on public debt, under
set of Aprn 15, ... e1i3,001 84
notedon public debt. endert of January M}, 531,813 90
ntere.t on nubile debt. under
act of Karel. 31, 01959 93nterest on publm debt. underset of September 30. IESO,(Texan indemnity). .....
nterest on 'Abbe debt, undersot of lone 14. 1888
Merest on public. debt. tinderact of Deo. A, 1357, (treat',
notes)._- 143 MO o 3

3,771,63/ Tv

11.1,Z0 CO 0

3413,C11 34

4110359,33 14
F. locs',Register.

Treuury Department, Resieter'e othee,:si lrf.
.11111,A1113LPH1A ITIUCI 13XCItAricili liewkra.

December 13,DM
RIZOIVIDD DT B. N. bLATITAIZR, Wei Walnut flUato t

21,11 Penns.%
lc d.

GOO dowoo d. .....

FIRST BOARD.

....031 lb Guard -46
Philada

..1134 Kr L Island R b$
-,tli(j/e- --- --4! nBoliNar ft '8: di'10M do 11 16

lead Catswitga Istm78
1 d0... b. 5

.170:1 Tenn&our 8; 81

yq Ches& Wal-et R....i3
3 .31ornstos-n R....... 19

=IN Yawls R ..... .••

BOAIUH3.
MO City & ph:liNCO Perm&

41W Ca) 6a R.... 0
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6Ktatectu Bask.- • ..111
6 Cam & And R 1.7.23;

V-NJell Penns R
SO dn.... _.—

10 Readina -. su%

um Pp PUS Gs._._ - • SIZK I
3300 Laty teK801t.C.41.%
Poo City 33 nex...Cfr.P.loY
ley79 FYk lloOthw7t... .89341vs le !siand ft ea...—.33. Y

tinolvull &rip 7733111Perm it in tom— —1733
CLOSING YAP

Bid. .dilud.l Bid. 4,k,0
U. 8 Woo So Bch) Nay, pref....241 IV*Pb..1% .—..177. 11 rpi,Rmap?.3l..Stio;i:isX sr*11.
e 1033:1,fteac"IC -14 tk • flbfgl.:l.e2al dtriiv.l4l4 49Is ti 51 IN Peons 332

" mort is '44.91 I "
--- 63

" do 131.7036 73
Penns R... _......37 4:atavism R..—•,;„X 1!-4

Zm oy. .36X Yar •• 74 tobds .
Morris slarlakara4. 6e34I Frank& South IL.. td

pref. 10913* 180 &3d toR. ... . • .8
Baltail Mae fis 'IV—flu701 C 11 /e& ents-alz 12
&MIrase st 733 a 1

Philadelphia dlarkets.
Dunn:laza 13—Eveninr.

There is no alteration it the Floor marketbut thereis rathor mom diunx to- dsy,and sales imitate abont
1,005 i tilt superfine. monis W. 11.1 Louisa's superfine.
at ex4l)4tv bbt ; standard brands are offered at
5.37%, the latter for straight lots, nibout m •ch doinsestop' to the trade. at fr• m these ficures up to Sacs%for superfine, 1575 fur extra, and sturt for extra fscu-
ly and Nine), brands, according to quality- lire Floorand Card Meal are steady but quiet. the fonnYr St 37%.
and the latter .4.3.75{W bid. Wheat is not so plenty aid
commends fold franca ; about S Oinbus pnme red sold at
al : white ranges at 811A0,1.45. as in quality. It
is selling on arrival at 90er93e. Corn is active,and
8 000 bus new yellow sold at 78.8830 for good dry lota.and 730753 for damp- Oat; continue firm] about 340)
bus Southernsold at 42340, 130 and NO tins Pennsylvania
at 450. ltarkta quiet at $3/tton for 114,I.0.1 Quer*
citron. Cotton to inactive ; a ut 180boles sold at pre-
vious tams. Groceries are firm: 1433 Mob Wow Or-
leans eogar gold at filigil%c.and 150Ws of New OrleansMolasses at tOc.all on tame. Provisions are inactive,
and a small Pawnees doing at about merlons rata..
toads—There as a steady demand for Cloyereeed. and
740 boa sold at 5540.26. the latter rate for Prime. Whis-
key as not so active: 205 Penna.bbis sold at ; Ohio
27lic ; Z.%ogfo ; drudge 2043 ikiel gall cu.

CITY ITEMS.
Tux COPIIOFoLITA3 An As SOMSTIo.V.—Thie

pophlar and beneficent institution is toxin its sixth
year of °spars/1010d success- It hasdons more to dis-
seminate Mtend literary tatte throughout the conetry
than any means yet devised. Itreceives the supportof
the leading menof even section. Itfills the bosom of
America with the hest works of art. It dispenses the
Wrest literature. It covers the walls with engravings
of rare beau.y. It it, in fact, the only art exponent in
America. -

governors. Editors, Ministers,Farmers, Artists. Me-
ohmic*, Merchants.and the Women of America. hare
given it the Ned or their approbation. At a small cost,
it plates within the reach of all cies:see the means of
beautifying homes, thus becoming the median Of ad-
vancing gOcal taste and social progress. Ire past fire
years of successful results are enclosee of its benefi-

' mince, end prose that meltan institution is a great pub-
lic want!

Aug porton can become s member by stitreribin;
DotaAlts,

which sues aria (retitle the =been her to
let. The beeutifulSteel Sn;ravi n " klbelesoeare end

Friendg."
2. .h. CODY of the elegantly Illustrated art brunet, MO

20112.
& A Free &taloaAdmiscioa to the Galleries, Igo, 443

Broadwar. New York.
In addition to which. sevzltL ISCNDRED valuable

Works of Art are given to inibecribers as Premiums.
comprising choice Peintince. Sculptures. Outlines, An.
by the fire American and Foreign dates.

The superb engraving, which every subscriber
trilt receive IMILIDIATILTOn teoeipt of subscription.
entitled

" 6IIALSPESII►ED Elf FRIENDS."
is ofa character torice unqualified pleasure and satis-
faction. No work of equal value was everbefore pieced
within the reach of the Peopleat each a prim The
Engraving is of very large Rise, being printed on heavy
piste paper. 30 by313 inches, making a most superb or-
nament, suitable for the walls- of either the library.
parlor. or office.

Tbiak of ,t! Rath a work, delivered free ofcharge,
and the Awr-Joravaa. one year, for Thies Dollars.

Entacuiptioas will be received until the evening of
Tuesday, the MA of January, INO,at which time the
books will close. and. the Premiums be given tosub-
scribers.

No person is restricted to s single subscription. Those
remitting VSsr. entitled to six memberships.

Persons wishing toform Clubswilt eyptr fors eirenlar
of terms. be. E. E. IIrxr x Co... Agents.

N. W. corner of Fifth and Chestnutstreets.
GIFT Boons FortTHE HOLIDAYS —'Pe invite the

special attention ofoar readers to the announcement of
:ileum. Gaut & Vollmer. in another column of oar
raper thin mo-sing. It in a tempting programme.sad.
judging from the pyramids of books which we saw in
their splendid establishment. No. Riti Chestnut street.
yesterday, we have reason tobelieve that their adver-
tisement gives brit a faint outline of their admirable
stock. Such an array of really elegant " Holiday Booker
we have seldom seen es met rout eyein slanting threstsh
their establishment. ',lames:int edifices. to various
styles. of the meet Daimler standard wort', including
those of Irvine. Cooper. Hugh Hiller. Bayard Taylor,
and others, deck their counters andadorn their shelves.
Tbeirivreeile department. which with Menem Gast lE
Vollmer constitutes a specialty. is not surpassed in thus
country. Thouesods of esioaisitre books to Instruct,
amuse. and Improvethe •rung.are found in their col-
lection. beside , ' an endless variety ofgames especially
adapted for present. We cheerfully commend thin
stook to the attention of present-purchasers.

LECTCRE Or HON. lIENItY J. RATNOND.—To•
morrow night. at Musical Fund Hall, Hon. Henry J.
Raymond, editor of the New York Tilnes, ant delivera
lecture, under the arapicee of the Everett Ltterary In-
stitute. on "Tut Larx Was IN 1i.11.T." From thn
intimate acquaintance of Mr. Raymond with the irate-
resting subject be proposes to review. and the known
talents of the lecturer, a very large audience may ty
anticipated. It will be one o• the goose aecomelished
lecture-board efforts of the season. be) anda doubt.

/10WAftEl MISSIO!CART St3TAY
mission was established seine sixteen years aro. to
shipper' etreet. below Fourth. and has been attended
with many praiseworthy results, but the destitution
arising from 'want of work Monk the people of the
neighborhood now compels the friends ofthe enterpnee
to look beyond their own resources for relief. LOA
winterupwards of S63D were expended in thebenevo-
lent work, and the liberality ofour eitizanuin this be-
half is now invoked. Mr. John Seddon is the authorised
a gent to receive outetrripttons for this mission. and wilt
call upon those who hare contributed heretofore m e
few dayg.

MR. Cnirttr To-Ninny Ai NATIONAL HALL,—
The simple announcement ofa lecture by this gentle-
men is sufficient to attract a crowd. hut hie sublet'.

3loderr. Chivalry," is lost et this time possessed of
inure than ordinary interest. The lecture has been re-
written sod revised for the occasion. This is thefirst.
end will be the last, lecture by Mr. Chapin this lit&4001
inPh.larielphia.

NEC' RtaTArRINT.—We are happy to inform our
readers. especially the epicurean Portion •••f them. arLo
know how to appreciate a good dmner. that •now set of
dining-roomyare to be openedon Thursday moraine of
flan week, at No Mt Chestnut street, M'me E. Eason.
rand. It ill be French isall its appointments. and be-
inginn locality oortretuent for many who are accus-
tomed to dine from home, we heaps:Ll; for the neer
Restaurant Francais a liberal Patronage.

Tor ILLVITRATZD Parzaa.—Onr friend Adam
Reese. at the Faehange, has the :atest copies of "Frank
Leslie's frustrated Newspaper"and the " New Yore
!lust ated News." B-th hare representation,' of tnel-
dBnts connected with the execution of7 0" n grown.and
.le , the funeral fetes or the late Washington Inng.
Adam hie also received the " Illumtnated Coasters-
tum," the largeet gainsayer en the world, for sh ch he
is theagent. The prieeof the Islas? Arts teen redneed
from fifty to twenty cent%

MISACTIFEL 110LIDAT PaZSESTS adorn the win-
dows of the stores, and the anxious question occurs to
oneand all, whohate" friends to reward," what skall
I buy NVe advise ourreaders tostep inat the publica-
tionolcs or G. G. Brans, No. 439 Chestnut street, and
purchase a beautiful book or manual.and recein s va-
luable present. a sold oat. h. or solos other ccmtly sod
usefularticle.

Crtoss-riEces von COOKING SrocEs-11. low•
1.10,e3 RIMLT TO ./.3111M sPEAR.—To TEM EDITOII or
Too rlM*s—Qtr: Absence from the city has hnhetto
Prevented me from pap pg any attention to the List let-
tar of Spear.
I hive now toany :

Thistly. That my statement relating. to hollow core.
pieces for cooking stores has not been answered by
Spear, who ways. Istall sot Were nevetier contain-
ed on Mr. Howson's letter yartirlartrly," and eons.-
ettently admits the accuracy of MY st.tements.

Secondly, The patent from which Spear quotes. acs
on which be lays great weal in his tastletter, is the
same patent which Mr. Whitman. (Spear's attorney.)
on s !ewer tenfussier Spear toludge Dunlop,eh anew-
oces as one comparatively worthless; the rod latter,
wishothers written for Spear, being 11011' in thefile, of
the Patent °thee.

foutty, This min `Spear hiring declared thatkis at-
torney netts. !crow any letter for Aim of an, bill, and
having made other statements which he knows to he
equally film. is unworthy of further notice

Very respectfully, yours.
ii[NSLT Howson

llotioara COMINn.—The Siereoueope and Pic-
tures—a. Christmas Gill not to be bud aside in a few
diSs,but an inereaaing source of pleaturs. Emporium.
13south Eighthstreet. Jas. CO.

Cooler. TEAS, wholesale and retail. John B
Lore's' beat 50 cent Tess. Serenaand Broth.

ONP. iItr.IDRED YZA.RS Aoo—Ohl 80044 loved
on winter nighta to sit close to the cheerfulhearth tail-
ing strange tale/ of murder, wondrously brought to
light. and wrongs made right athut. Prominent among
these was the theme of (attire discoveries thanhid la
the womb of time, hut destined to Irvin to come to
aatound the ignorant and confoundthe wise. :Such, for
exsoltdo, as the Continental Clothing Hones of 1n

Idridge & Co.. northeast corner of Chestnut and
EL; lith streets. _

ern- liscotrrteNs.—Tbe 4.l.l3appettranot of tbt -
~, ,ed. on 3lartet street ill erecting ti, eompl'ete itroltt.
non in tie appenr3ree of 'Market 'trier. cjaittat
greet ba.al.,ol,een greatly ellsagedIrti!Airr venne.4

i'Dm Latels hare rone Mrther vents- .gmrt
I twellinps hare almoq aiaarqvarrd !Sat of Ph
street- and the old Cavatrut-rtr,h Intitre Las,,,,tie I
lc 0 or ,a brlels and mortar h., maLa roam rot 'LI/
Brown fti>neCtothinA Hall of Rocklall & Wilson -,na.
603 and OM Chestnut street, above aista. Suit , - .


